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Contrf.but.ors to these pages are kindly requested to study the need of brevity in their Reports. Furthermore, all 
contributions should be written on one side of the paper only, and for preference should be typed double spacing. 

BETHLEHEM. 
A representative gathering of local Jewry attended a social 

and dance on Sunday evening, the 2nd inst., to welcome offici
ally Rev. Mr. Lidwin to the Bethlehem Hebrew Congregation. 
Mr. T. Levenstein presided. Mr. Lidwin thanked all for their 
kindness. 

Items were Tendered by Mrs. W. Israel, Rev. Lidwin, Mr. 
D. Burgin and litt1e Miss Rosenberg. Thanks are due to the 
Ladies' Shool Committee for the success of the function. 

FICKSBURG. 

The Zionist Society held a successful Purim function on 
Sunday, the 12th ult. The programme for the evening included 
a short talk on Purim and its bearing on present-day circum
stances by Rev. Mitavsky; musical item3 by the Mi~ses Annie 
and Rhoda Woolf, Rae Davidowitz and Freda Milner; a Jewish 
reading by Mr. Aronson; an English reading by Mr. Daneman; 
and recitations by the Misses Hannah Kosviner a,!ld Davey 
Herring. 

Refreshments were served during the interval, and a silver 
collection towards the Dunam Drive was canietl out with 
~uccess. Clocolan participated whole-heartedly in the function. 

GEOl{GE. 
'l'he newly-formed E1 tertainmcnt ommitte of the Zionist 

Society held it. fir:t function in the Masonic Hall, on the 27th 
ult. The function was in the form of a Social and Debate. Mrs. 
l8raelson pre. ided. Song. w re 1·endered by Mr .. Joseph and 
Mr. Davi:, pianofort solos by Mr. B n<leth. Mr. J. Sher enter
tained with a number of well-played mouth-organ solos. 

A debate on "What is the bigger binding force in holding; 
the J wish people together-Nationalism or Zionism?" was held. 
The p akers w r M sst\', H. A. Comay, J. Sher arnl S. Berelo
witz, S. Mill r, atHl Mes. r .. J. Sendsul and Hymie Mill r. An 
animated di. cussion th n en:u d. Special thanks are due to 
Mesdam s Landsman and Joseph for their unfailing effo1ts to 
make the function a g1· at success. 

Mrs. Locketz, wife of Rev. Locketz, left George tog ther 
with her family, for Palestine, where she will take up residence. 
residence. 

J\ROON8TAD. 
Under the auspices of the Jewish Literary anti Soc:al Club, 

a lecture on "The Synagogue in South Africa," was delivered 
by Mr. David Dainow on Surnlay, the 26th ult. Mr. M. Golding 
presided. 

Mr. Dainow dealt with the pre:-ent position of the syna
gogue in this country, and pointed out the impor~ant ~art it 
hacl taken in hohling ,Jewish life together-especially m the 
early pioneering days in Sou~h Africa. H~ ~elt, ho\~ever, that 
the orthodox synagogue wa:- m danger of d1 mtegratmg, unless 
it made a stronger appeal to the Je'Yish youth .. T~e ch:1ir~an 
xpressed appreciation to Mr. Damow for his 1llummatm1'r 

address. 

LlCHTENBURG. 
A yery successful bridge d1·iye was hel<l here on Thursday, 

March 16, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Kahn, sponsored 
by Mr$. Cooper and Mxs. Rudolph, respectively President and 
'r°reasurer of the Zionist Society. Tluough much ?arcl w~rk on 
the part of the three ladies. me1~tioned, the funct10n realise_?. a 
very substantial sum of which £15 15s. l~as been forwardeo io 
the Jewi. h :Kational Fund headquarters m Johanne burg. 

NAAUWPOORT. 
At the annual general meeting of ~he Zionist Society held 

in the Hebrew School on Sunday evenmg, March. 19, the fol
lowing officers and committee were ele~ted: President, Mr. D. 
Tabachowitz: Vice-President, Mr. I. Le~m; Ho~. Secretary ~nd 
Treasurer, Miss R. Shakinovsky. Committee: M1ss~s R. Shap~ro 
and E. Melmed, and Messrs. M. Bobrov and ~· Shakmovsky. M1~s 
E. Melmed was appointed the representative of the Womens 
Zionist Council. 

OUDTSHOORN. 
The annual General Meeting of the Herzl 1:-adies Zion.L:;t 

Society was held on the 16th ~arch. T.he follo~mg. Ex:cu~1ve 
Committee were elected1:-Pres1dent, Miss Anrue S1eff, V1~e
President, Mrs. P. Agranat; Hon. Treasur~r, Mrs. Sol Morns; 
Hon. Secret::-.ry, Miss Ellen Maltz; Committee, Mesdames S. 
Nochomowitz, J. Maze, J. Wilek, S. Noll, I. J. Kahn, J. Lazaru.;;, 
A. M. Kaufman, M. Goldberg, I. Sindler, H. Kussel, I. Suber-
sky, L. Noieck, J. Morris. 

PIET RETIEF . 
An enjoyable clay was spent at the residence of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Measroch on the 12th ult., in celebration of "Purim." 
During- the morning a children's fancy dress parade wa held in 
the. grounds headed by "Queen Esther" and "King Ahasuerus." 
Tlus was followed by a story on Purim by Rev. L. Rade. The 
day.s was concluded by a gathering in the evening at the same 
ies1dence, where the occasion was taken to secur donations 
towards the .r T ational Fund. 

PORT ELIZ--.\BETH. 
At the annual general meeting of the LadieH' Zionist League 

held here on the 28th ult., the following officers and committee 
were elected for the ensuing season: Pre ident, Mrs. A. Levy; 
Vice-President, Mrs. B. Weinronk; Hon. Treasurer, Mr .. S. Kar
staedt; Hon. Secretary, Mrs. H. Katz. Committee: Me dames M. 
Bernstein, P. Glueck, M. S. Ginsberg, w. Solomons, . Sak, M. 
Dubb, M. Bennun, N. E. Rosenberg, L. Sirnenhoff, H. G1·een
blatt, A. Stein and Miss F. Melman. 

PRETORIA. 

THE Memorial Hall bids fair to become a perpetual grievance. 
In many respects it was unsuited for the social needs for 

which it was intended to cater. The various Jewish institutions 
which engaged the hall, did so under a sense of obligation and 
under st1·ong protest. The hall was one of the problems that 
gave rise to considerable discussion, but verr. little action. It 
is gratifying to learn, therefore, of the establishment of a 
strong committee to raise funds to put in a spring floor. This 
would remove the more serious objection to the use of the hall 
for dances and it is to be hoped that the effort~ of this com
mittee will be . peedily crowned with succe s. The first func
tion to this end wa held at the . lemorial Hall r cently, and 
the Grand I' lannel Dance proved a v ry popular attraction. 

RANDFONTEIN. 
The Randfontein Zioni. t Association held • bridg drive, 

i·ummy and dance at the Robinson Hall, Randfontein, on Satur
day, March 25. Lovegrove's Syncopated Orchestra was in 
attendance. 

IWBERTSON. 
On Sunday, the 2Gth ult., a :uccessful . ocial wa:-; held at 

the 7,ionist hall. The following- artists contributed to the pro
gramme: Mis. es l\II. Sklaar, C. Stupel, F. Plehn, TI. Abramowitz, 
K Stupel, A. Stupel and E. Goldberg, antl Me::.-;sr:-. D. Abramo
witz, A. Soloman, L. Sandler, l\I. Schachat, K. PlPlm, l. l'u;-;hner 
G. Soloman and S. Soloman. Rev. S. Josefowitz g-aye an in
teresting lecture on the life of Joseph Trumpeldor. 

vote of thanks was proposed by Rev. Josefowitz to the 
arti:-ts, and the ladies who so kindly supplied refreshments. 

RUSTENBURG. 
At the grand Purim Social and DancP held he1e on the 12th 

ult., Miss Zel<la Wolfsohn delighted the audience with classical 
dances. Master B. Mundel obliged with a recitation, which was 
much appreciated. 

ENEKAL. 
A general meeting of the Zionist Society was held on the 

25th ult. for the nurpose of electing honorary officers. The 
result was as follows: President, Mr. I. Greenman; vice-presi
dent, Mr. G. Muller; secret ary, Miss Z. Muller; committee, 
Mesdames Rewald, Feitelberg, Miss E. Narunsky, :Messrs. A. 
Zaltzman, and J. J. Dwolatzky. 

STRAND-SOMERSET WEST. 

The second fortnightly study cil'cle of the Young Israel 
Society was convened at the residence of Mrs. L. N.ochomowitz 
of the Strand, on the 25th ult. Mr. Louis Shapiro acted as con
vener. An essay competition and an oratorical competition was 
inaugurated. A feature of the study chcles is the teaching of 
Heb1·ew songs. 

A Bailik celebration and conversazione was held under the 
auspices of the Strand-Somerset West Zionif;t Associationi:., at 
the Grand Hotel, Somerset We t, on Sunday, the 26th ult. The 
host and J os.tess were Mr. and Mrs. W. Miller. l\Ir. Miller 
presided. Miss Helen Dembovsky gave a piano olo, and Mr. 
z. A vin of Capetown and the Rev. Bardin of the Strand, gave 
illuminating addresses on the poet Bailik. 

(Further "Town and Country" Items continued on page 26) . 
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Dr. Hertz' "Leviticus" 

A Fine and Sound Translation 

,, ULLUM quocl tetigit non ornavil'' - the e ,,·ord8, 
ril'''t applied to the great Oliver Goldsmith, inevi

tably occur to me whenever I take up a publication '-'i:. 

Chief Rabbi Dr. J. H. Hertz. For indeed, "he touche 
nothing that he doe3 
not ad01 n ." Thi is true · 
not onl~· of the extern
< 1 · of his \Yorks, suc.h 
as tlw format, the 
paper and the type, 
which make pleasant 
readino· nleasantef 
still, b~t al: o of the 
a:::tual contents. The 
Pentateuch and Haf
t01 ah is Dr. Hertz'::: 
latest work, and an
other example of the 
excellence of hi pro
ductio11s. 

Perhaps only tho .. e 
who have strnggled 
with the usual com- ' 
mentarics on the Bible 
c:an realise hO\v gl'eat a 

Dr. J. H. H~rtz. 

1 001 has been conferr d on English-speaking Jews by 
the Editor of this work. There you will find no 
labyl'inthine comments with th ir countless and very 

ftcn pointiest) crnss-rnferences that only bewilder, 
and make you mis the plain meaning of the text. ln
:t ad, you will find a judicious u 'e of crJ. ·-referenc s, 
comments Ui:1t arf' brief, and pithily ·pres d brinit
in~ out lcal'l~' the sen. e of v 'l'Y verse. A pleasing 
f 'atu1 ' i · the f1 quent quotaii< n of TI bre ~' word and 

hnl s. ncl th en 1 m ntat r po s f es th he: ppv 

Fron1 To,vn and Country 
( ul'"l"l l /11111 111tcf< '27.) 

~l'H.\i D-.'O:\lElt'bf \\EST. 

The monthl, co n:cr:azione uf the Zionist A. ociation 
v;as h 1 ' in tlw Hotel l\Iaje:.;tic Hall recently. Th' ho"t and 
ho£tess for the c.•v ning w re Mr. ancl Mrs. H. I. Jaffe. A 
piano solo wa: n>nd •reel hy Miss Violet Millar. 

Dr. : Ii bu sh an, of CapetO\Vn, addres~ed th gath rin r on 
" Th General A !-;pects of Zionism.'' 

:\Ir. S. Want obliged with a fe,.,, on~·s. J\liss Be 1·ky Baren
blatt Q'HH· an enjoyable piano sn]o. 

Y.\N RHYNSDOHP. 

The Younrr l~ra I Society held a ~ocial on Sunday, the 19th 
ult., at the r sidcnce of Mrs. Gelb. Mr. J. Richter, vice-chair
man, pref:ided ov r a well-attended gathering. The Rev. B. Wulf 
cl livered an interesting lecture on "Our National Poet, Ch. N. 
Bialik." 

The ... fo.:se. lfa<.:hel Joffe and 'harlott Gelb reeited "X

tra<.:ts from the works of the poet. 11usical items were ender d 
by th :\Iisses Roslyn Hinder, :\1avis Frank, Doreen Gelb, Ida 
Golombik, Elma Joffe aild Fi gel Joffe, and l\Ia:-ters A:n·on 
GolOTnbi1· and baal'. .Joffe. 

YHEDE. 

}ln; . .:\1. l~llis g·ave a tea and cmd party on th' afternoon 
and •H•ninr:~; oJ' Sunda~·, the 1 ~1th ult., at which the . urn of E :3s. 
, a. collect >d in aid of tl1e S.A. Jewish Orphanagr>. The sum 
(lf 10 . .,. was collect d at hrn ccn·d parties, held at .Mi:. . Lc·
ho\itz'. a11d :'lhs. M. Hc1'. h'., residence::;. The sum of 10s. Gd. 

as tlonat I by Mi·· Hersch and Mr. K. W itzman on the oc
l:asion nf th ii· ·ngag rnent. The> total of £5 3s. Gd. wa. for
' arded b\ .Mrs. M. Hen-ch, the local honorary repre:-entativC' 
of the s.A. Jewish Orphanage, to that Jnstitution. 

:Mrs. 1\1. Hersch and Mrf:. N. Lcibovitz, respectively p1· ~i
dent and hon. trea:urer of the Zioni.'t Society, kindly undertook 
the <lispo ·al of Shekollm here on Shekel Day, with the r :ult 

- tllat the satisfactory number of :JS were dis})Osed of. 

knack of citing Rabbinic dicta in the appropriato. 
place. The decision to include ihe Haftorahs was a 
very wise one, as they contain many difficult passages, 
and often the connection between a Sidrn and ih) 
Prophetical Lesson is very obscure. The value of th·~ 
Commentary is further enhanced by the inclusion of a 
11 Uinber of map , while the music fo1· the cantillation of 
the Torah and the Haftornhs \\·ill prove Yerv useful 
especially to teachers. " ' 

The third volume-Leviticus-is now to hand. It 
comprises all the distinctive c11arncteristics cf the for
mer parts, as described above. Its special features a1 e 
four additional notes on important subje ·ts suggested 
by the text, Yiz.: 

A. The Sacrificial Cult. I. Sacrifice: Hebrew awl Heu
thcn. II. Do the Proµh -ts <.ppose Sc>.crifice'? III. The 
Tiabbis and the Sacrificial Cu It. IV. J e" i :sh I nterprc
t at.ions of Sacrifice. 

B. Table of Prohibited Marriagcg. 
C. Th·n1 shalt love thy Neighbour as Thy»elf. 
I l. The Antiquity· and Authorship of LeYiticus. I. Internal 

EYidence again. t the 'rit'cal Theory. IL Jmprobabi
litr of Critical Theor:. f IJ. The Ar.~·ument from 
S<"l nee. IV. "E\·olution " in Sacrifice. 

There are al o longer ccmments on the Dietarv 
L< \\' , Day of Atonement, Marriage, Imitation of Goci, 
''L~fe for Lifo" in Legal Prnc:edm·e, Ancient Slave1 y, 
Ch1llnl Hashem and Kiddush Hashem, etc, etc. 1 hese 
notes an cl comments are extrernely well-\\ ritten and 
though r plete with learning, make very intere ... ling 
i·eaclin~. 

L viticu · b an e.·tl'emel~ diffi~u1t book. I have 
dten \rnndered hew it '·ould lJe tackled. Dr. Hertz 
!ms und~rnbtedly produced a tin_. piece of work, a lucid. 
rntc1·estm~r and sound Commentary on Vayyikra. t 
hav no he:-dh:~tion jn recomm nding it '·h,oJc-h artedly 
to th~ J wish public. 

A.T.S. 
Tl . I'e1if1tf<1tch £tt 1l Hajtomho.;: H1l11·t11· T1xt. l>n[!/ir;l! 1'1a;;zo;

ht'o,· w:tlt Co1im1111t1uy: /.,t; ·itic11.·. /<,'di.tu! by tlu Cllie.t 
Uabbi /Ji. I. H. H< rt-. 0. ·ford nfreri ·it'/ p,.,, , Lo nln11. 

·,Jn°<.· at ... ·. . Zioni~t 1'< l 1 Lt ·011. ]' fr<, 10 . <l 1. 

, . :1 he, fit_:t )Jl'al'til'a] und< ·t·•I inr o. till ll 1\\ly rco1g~ ni d 
Z1on1 L Son• y tuok the foun of a J u1·im rhilc1r n· Cone 1rt on 

unclay, 1u i ch 1 Utb. It !H >\ cd an out tandin • uecl· . Pr·11·ti 
t'a11~ tlw \vholt of th<' local .JPwi 1 communilv n.tt<.•1 dcd. and 
werP .lou,I in llwir praises o" th' t>ffo1 t of the Zi. ni t Committ· . 
Pa1t1cular credit, howevc1·, i. duP t J 111· .. H. l n·ner, who wa 
t po.nstLlc• for . producing th• ong,, ~ laylct , tc.. and fol' 
tl'a111111;_~· the children. Great crPdit is clue tn the boy,., a11cl 
gi l'!s who carried through an ar<luou p1 ogrn1111111 f 11~ fr\\"l'l' 

than si. tee>n it nr with g1 eat . acce>;s. 

\\'()H('E~TEH. 

'L h(· annuul gennal ek•<·tion of the Jc>wi:-h Ladies Scci •tv 
vas lwld 01.1 the 30th ult. 'l'he annual 1 •port wa~ duly adopterl. 

Th<' followrng- member. were elected to office for the ensuino· 
~c.·ar: Chaillady, Mrs. L. Sadman; Vice-Chairlad:, )Jrs.1. Donin; 
Hon. '~reasu1ei', .Mr:. J. J. v\'ilk; Hon. S e1 etary, Jiiss H. Levin. 
C( m1111ttc": .Mesdarn . I. Jaffe, • .\. J. Gm;s, J. Habinowitz H. 

imon, J. F1·ietlman 1 D. Sandler, and the .Mi::;. es S. Broudi ', R. 
Gia:-; r rtn,I A. ohcn. The :.i11nua] ball will be h Id som time 
ill :.\1ay. 

On l\londay evening, the 1:.:lth ult., Ad,·ocate J. H rbstein 
r pre!1 nting- the Western P1ovince Zionist Prnpaganda and 
Organisation Council, deliver d an interel"tinO" Jectur on " Zion
ism in the World To-day and Its Influence o~ Jews all over th 
World." 

The meetin er was well attend d, and a vote of thank8 was 
prcposed hy Mr. J. J. Wilk an<l Mr. J. Friedman. Mrs. L. 
Sad man and ML s S. Brou<lie were r '.·ponsible for the tastv 
refre.·hments. · 
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